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100% Canadian.

DEWALT
20V Cordless Power Tools

DEW/1766/1768

20V MAX XR LITHIUM ION BRUSHLESS PREMIUM 3-SPEED DRILL / 
DRIVER KIT
•DEWALT-built high power, high effi ciency brushless motor--650 unit watts out (UWO) max 
power for superior drilling and fastening applications performance--delivers up to 57% more run 
time over brushed  •3-speed, high performance (0-2,000 RPM) all-metal transmission optimizes 
tool-to-task for fast application speeds and improved run time  •Compact size - 7.9” front-to-back 
length and lightweight 4.6 lbs. fi ts tight areas  •Heavy-duty 1/2” metal ratcheting chuck with 
carbide inserts for superior bit gripping strength  •LED light with 20 second trigger release delay 
provides increased visibility in dark or confi ned spaces, improved LED tool placement minimizes 
chuck shadows  •Includes: 1/2” Drill/Driver, (2) 20V MAX* XR High Capacity Li-Ion Batteries, 
Fast charger, Belt hook, On-board bit holder, 360° side handle, and Kitbox
Part No. DCD990M2.

20V MAX XR LITHIUM ION BRUSHLESS 3-SPEED 1/4” IMPACT DRIVER
•DEWALT brushless motor delivers up to 57% more run time over brushed  •3 Speed Design; 
application specifi c control  •Push Button Chuck; one handed operation for accessory changes  
•Compact (5.25” front to back), lightweight design (3.6lbs); fi ts into tight areas  •Includes: 1/4” 
Impact Driver, (2) 20V Max XR Premium Li-Ion Batteries, Fast Charger, Belt Hook and Acces-
sory Storage, and Kitbox
Part No. DCF895M2.
Part No. DCF895B, Tool only.

20V MAX LITHIUM ION GREASE GUN
•Powerful motor delivers 10,000 max psi to power through clogged grease fi ttings  •High-volume 
pump pushes up to 5.0 oz/min for high-fl ow applications  •Up to 16 cartridges per charge with 
a single DEWALT 20V MAX Battery (4.0 Ah)  •Variable speed trigger offers precise control of 
the grease fl ow  •42” extra-long and fl exible hose designed for reaching hard to access grease 
fi ttings.  •Bright LED light assists in locating hard to see grease fi ttings in low-light situations  •In-
novative pump fi lter screen prevents dirt and contamination from clogging the pump mechanism
•Integrated no-mar foot design allows operators to rest the tool on fl at surfaces  •Air-bleeder 
valve assists in pump priming after cartridge changes  •Includes: Grease gun, 20V MAX XR 
Premium Li-Ion Battery, Fast charger, Shoulder strap, and Kit box
Part No. DCGG571M1.
Part No. DCGG571B, Tool only.

20V MAX* XR LITHIUM ION BRUSHLESS PREMIUM 3-SPEED 
HAMMERDRILL KIT
•DEWALT-built high power, high effi ciency brushless motor - 650 unit watts out (UWO) max 
power for superior drilling and fastening applications performance--delivers up to 57% more run 
time over brushed  •3-speed, high performance (0-2,000 RPM) all-metal transmission optimizes 
tool-to-task for fast application speeds and improved run time  •0-34,000 BPM for fast drilling in 
masonry materials  •Compact size--8.4” front-to-back length & lightweight 4.7 lb--fi ts tight areas  
•Heavy-duty 1/2” metal ratcheting chuck with carbide inserts for superior bit gripping strength  
•LED light with 20 second trigger release delay provides increased visibility in dark or confi ned 
spaces, improved LED tool placement minimizes chuck shadows  •Includes: 1/2” Hammerdrill, 
(2) 20V MAX XR High Capacity Li-Ion Batteries, Fast charger, Belt hook, On-board bit holder, 
360° side handle, and Kitbox
Part No. DCD995M2.
Part No. DCD995B, Tool only.Specifi cations

Voltage: 20V MAX
# of Speed Settings: 3  
Max rpm: 2,000  
Clutch Settings: 11  
Chuck Size: 1/2"  
Chuck Type: Metal, ratcheting  
No Load Speed: 0-450 / 0-1,300 / 0-2,000rpm  
Tool Weight: 4.6 lbs  
Tool Length: 7.9"

Specifi cations
Voltage: 20V MAX 
# of Speed Settings: 3  
Max rpm: 0-450 / 0-1,300 / 0-2,000  
Max BPM: 0-7,650 / 0-22,100 / 0-34,000  
Clutch Settings: 11  
Chuck Size: 1/2”  
Chuck Type: Metal, ratcheting  
Tool Weight: 4.7 lbs  

Specifi cations
Voltage: 20V MAX 
Drive Size: 1/4" Hex  
Anvil Type: Quick Release  
No Load Speed: 0 - 2850 / 1900 / 950rpm  
Impacts/Min: 0 - 3300 / 2400 / 1300ipm  
Max Torque (in-lbs): 1500 / 900 / 500in-lbs  
Max Torque (ft-lbs): 125 / 75 / 42ft-lbs  
Tool Length: 5-1/4"  
Tool Weight: 3.6 lbs 

Specifi cations
Voltage: 20V MAX
Max Volume: 5.0 oz/min  
Hose Length: 42”
Cartridge Capacity: 14.5 oz  
Bulk Capacity: 16.0oz  
Tool Weight: 9.5 lbs.

20V MAX LITHIUM ION 
LED WORK LIGHT
•Bright LED output - 110 Lumens  
•Integral hook for hands free use in 
multiple placements  •Head rotates 
120°  •Low heat output compared 
to Xenon lights  •Effi cient LED bulb 
improves run-time
Part No. DCL040.

12V/20V MAX WORKSITE CHARGER RADIO
•2 AMP Charger for 12V Max & 20V Max DEWALT Battery Packs allows for 
quick and convenient battery charging  •Runs off 12V Max and 20V Max 
DEWALT batteries making it a cordless radio capable or running off recharge-
able and reusable battery power  •2 AC Power Outlets offer more versatility 
for jobsite power  •Auxiliary and USB Ports allows for connection to CD, MP3, 
Portable Satellite Receivers, and other digital audio devices  •USB port allows 
device to be charged via USB when radio is plugged into a wall outlet  •Device 
storage box protects electronic devices from jobsite debris while plugged into 
Aux or USB ports  •Class D amplifi er, woofers and tweeters provide full range of 
high and low sound for optimum sound quality
Part No. DCR015.

18/20V MAX CORDLESS/CORDED WET-DRY VACUUM
•Cordless or corded operation powered by either an 18v or 20v MAX battery 
- or an AC outlet  •HEPA rated wet/dry fi lter traps dust with 99.97% effi ciency 
at 1 micron  •Easily accessible, washable/reusable fi lter; Tap or water rinse 
to clean  •Heavy-duty, crush-resistant, fully-integrated 5’ (by 1-1/4” diameter) 
hose provides durability, fl exibility and ease-of-use  •On-board hose, cord and 
accessory storage makes the vacuum easy to carry/transport  •2-Gallon tank 
capacity provides enough storage to empty a toilet or clogged pipe
Part No. DCV581H.
Part No. DCV5801H, Replacement HEPA Filter.

20V MAX PREMIUM 4.0 Ah XR LITHIUM ION 
BATTERY PACK
•Premium XR Lithium Ion High Capacity Battery pack provides up 
to 33% more capacity than standard 20V MAX battery packs  •3-
LED Fuel Gauge System allows immediate feedback on state of 
charge  •No memory and virtually no self-discharge for maximum 
productivity and less downtime  •Weighs 1.42 lbs allowing user 
maximum run-time in a lightweight battery
Part No. DCB204.
Part No. DCB204-2, Pack of 2.




